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Ghristmas Suggestions ring et Christmas, Come end remember with me ”—From the 

by Charles Dickens.
“I am i

Child’s Stoi
LE
lailor

GIFTSGr Ilsley For fmIo
For all the Family;eitts

Early Shopper;s. at
ranee Co. Ltd 
* Co.
:o., Ltd. 
yection of 
rence to Head

PORTER S STORE, 
Kentville, N.S.. ♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

-For Boys-
Hockey Boots 
Gloves 
Caps n. 
Sweaters 
Reefers 
Felt Slippers

«For Men «
Bath Robes 
Smoking Jackets 
Gloves 
Slippers
Travelling Bags 
Shirts, Ties & Collars 
Handkerchiefs and Steamer Rugs.

-For Soldiers «
Khaki Handkerchiefs 
Khaki Shirts 
Khaki Sweaters 
Khaki Suspenders 
Khaki Gloves 
Money Belts

STORE OF USEFUL GIFTS»
Hundreds of Gifts withIEATRE filled with splendid Christmas merchandise 

fr figures, are displayed throughout the store. All exhibiting the 
id making a selection easy.

The
prices marked 
spirit of Cbrq

i, Monday
It,9th,11

$4.90
$2.00

Créam Ladles.. $1.50 $2.50 
$1.50

Men's Felt Boots.... $2.19 Bread Board 
.................. Bread Knife

IBSB*M)T8 1 
Vie All

Women's FI 
Gun Metal, £ 

Girls Pat. j 
Boots $2.67. 
: Boys and j 
Boots, $1.9| 
Just what tB| 

Men’s Fine] 
or Lace Slat) 
Other linens 

HOCKEY B

ll« For Ladies-
Jaeger Sweaters 
Jaeger Gleets 
Jaeger Caps 
Kid Slippers 
Overbnots 
Travelling Bags 
Felt Slippers

| TOYS AND DOLLS—10e UP. 
A very large variety to choose 
from. Every one can be suit
ed and mâde happy.

FINE HAND PAINTED 
CHINA

Dainty decorations in new 
colors. The Best We Have 
Ever Seen.
Coasters for Tumblers.. 10c 
Relish Dishes, with com

partments .
Luncheon Sets 
Tea and Chocolate Sets

..................... $1.60 —$20.00
Celery Sets . $1.97 — $3.00
Ice Cream Sets............. $2.47
Smokers Sets with Tray, 

Cigar Holders and Ash
Tray........................... >

Whipped Cream and May- 
onalse sets ... 66c —$2.60 

Cups and Saucers In Endless 
Variety

it and 
7—$6. Nut Crackers 

Oyster Forks,Tea Spoons, 
Pickle Jars.. $1.98—$3.00 

Cake Stands $3.00 —$6 00 
Space will not allow us to 

tell you all the nice things, 
but come and see for yourself.

lebher Top

rd Wear 
-$2.67.IB— I k

Dn ButtonJ
\ CUT GLASS 

Are Always Acceptable
Almond Dishes 
Berry Bowls. $4.65—$10.00
Bon Bons................97c $3.00
Vases /...........195 — $5.00
Salts and Peppers, Sterling

Top............. -r. $1.00 pr.
Card Dishes . $1.75 —$4.00 
Oil Bottles. . . . $1.95—$4.00
Cream Jugs....................$3.50
X-2 gal. Water Jugs.. $6.50

MANICURE SETTS 
In plushrlined cases $2 —$6.50 
Carving sets.. $2.67 to $6 97 
Steel Bread Knives 67c each

X $ee.

I Go. -All Calf

tch $2.90 
$2.90

tLe$r4

16.00 now

97c
$2.00
$4.00Boys Ligl 

Ladies 
Men’s ' 
Men’s L< 

proof Boo 
$4.65.

A. E. Calkin & Co.than ever
m

H: Where They Sell Everything That Men Wear
—f Cold ” t • SLIPPEl 

Holiday HU 
Pretty felt 

or .ribbon5 
leather sob 
Feff Slippet 

soles ..2 
Indian Mi 
camp-fire

$2.00Women 
th plush 
— and

■•owned 3 So For Sale—A Registered Dur
ham Bull, 13 months old, a fine 
formed and thrifty animal. Ap- 
py to C. B. Calkin, Grafton,.31

The London Sketch in a re
cent Issue presented a nice por
trait of Miss Beatrix Martin, 
formerly of Kentville. She is 
shown In nurse’s costume

XMAS 1916iverture at 8.16

n* t
1er**********

Opr HOLIDAY STOCK is now 
open. Every department is 
filled with New Goods at Fair

.50 SILVER-1847 ROGERS 
WARE 

“The Plate That Wears” 
Silverware that has stood the

TEA AND DINNER SETS 
In China and semi Porcelain 
from $6.0<l to $60.00.

VERY SPECIAL 
Beautiful China Dinner set, 

decorated in gold lines and 
Rose budsr $24 96 
See our Bargain Tables at 

15c, 25c, 50c, 97c And a great 
variety of others.

led,Peek : o-

ni,• -
lling. nee4.

to$l 60
.» sn m Pie Knives .. ............... $1.45

Plaid Felt Slippers Warm Sugar Shells . . -98c—$1.60 and^dmfolîaK 23 ZoT «
Women s Felt Boots Kid but- Meat Forks .$1.45 
ton and lace,. $1.68 to $3.00 Berry Spoons $1.50 -$3.o0

Meal 
lied Corn 
Oats

1er Chop 
loses

1i selling them for six years. A 
complete stock at Rockwell's.

The poet office' and house and 
barn of Mrs. Mary Tedford,
Dayton, Yarmouth, were burn
ed Dec. 8. Insurance $1,200.

And Bread Mixers too, Rock- ; 
well is like the Cow’s tall al
ways behind but he has the 
stock.

Rev. N. A. Harkness of Wolf- 
vllle has been visiting in An
napolis Co.

I haven’t a car load of silver
ware, but I have a very good sel
ection . W. W. Rockwell.

Rev. A. C. Borden will 
preach at Sheffield Mills, next- 
Sunday, 17th Inst. at 3p.m. 1

Mrs. N. A. Harkness and 
Mrs W. H Evans of Wolfvtlle 
were In Kentville on Wednesday j 

The Red Cron Rooms will be 
closed from Dec. 14th till after somethliucto wea 
Jan. 2nd. , Joe CoJiedF

iBrass Ware,
China, etc

In Books we have all the lat
est fiction- Chums, Boys Own 
and other annuals
Toy Books - Linen Boo t

Our Toy Department is filled 
with New TOY 9, DOLLS, 
GAMES, etc.
A Welcome ©ift is one 
of Waterman's Ideal 
Fountain Pens, we have 
them at all Prices.

It-X !

Low Prices on all Goodsw. E. PORTER’S
The Store of Good Values

1
skWood
ajnning

I
rget! 4
■ I ting a Car 
r any day, it’s 
or nearly 30 
in touch with
>ney.
took of Feeds, 
jdlinge, Bran- 
i Meal, Crack, 
Oats (90 lb. ) 

i handling high 
r at prices to 
og Oil, try the 
nnd du 
mneys. 
mmoti Oil, we 
Oc Ring us up 
we are always 
formation and

- - - - - - - - - - - -■   L-J—L .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .—-

Boys, Get a Skate Qn. W. W. 
Rockwell has the Automobile gift, 
kind, also the Starr make

A good sweater makes a good 
Joe Cohen.

| The recent soft weather gave 
the farmers a good opportunity 

Christmas Gift Is to gather their turnips which 
r, Is to go to were protected by snow during 

the xero weather

Open Every Evening.
Morton’s

The tried, tested and best 
Food Chopper on the market is 
sold today by W. W. Rockwell, 
and the price is .right.

A beautiful necktie makes a 
good gift for Christmas. Joe 
Cohen.

Mrs. New Wife or Aunt Jane 
—You can always learn some
thing. Even in Cooking! Get 
a Presbyterian Cook Book and 
be wise, at W. W. Ropkwell’s. 
Dec. 16.

I

The bestbookstore
Webster 8t. Kentville

Kings Kountft Klothing Store 
CHR&TFVIAS BUYING

41Bat ‘if

Y%

YOUR Nicklet
Fruit Co. Ltd

GIFTS you buy at our Store. To-Nlflhl S Saturday Nlflhl
Your friends will appreciafe the^ ^ BLANCHE SWEET

The RAGAMUFFIN
*ARD ONB 

i taxesto me or 
i, Canning, be
st, 1916. 
id at that date 
1 at once, 
tse is sufficient 
DMBE,
Btor, Ward One.

and Boys tJnderwear, Gloves, Hosiery—Mens and Boys Hats Fnmima Playeee 
lAisk> Pr

Boots and Shoes
i M(.n Women and children. RUBBERS, Lumbermens Rubbers, etc. Our prices Jre attractive, p\t 
*r S>dal pT^ou Boys OVERCOATS for the Chnstma. Trade. I MV

With Best Wishes to all for a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

f

Matinee Sa‘ 
at 4 oolook X

us a call,
«•««Week

apers In 6 and 
i and any quan

ta*. or ■ mmw-\r wjapp
■rpetB Kentville N. S.AE. J. BISHOPfrrerttseyOffi»^ f
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TWO 10*6 YEARS 
HE SUFFERED

will be kept in service as long 
as possible in order to move 
tubers which have accumulated 
in great quantities lo Prince 
Edward Island. Owing to the 
shortage in vessel tonnage it is 
feared they cannot all be moved 
before winter. Importations are

Terms of Subscription. $1.60
per years If paid strictly in ad- ](étroit and Chicago, where 
vance $1.00 per year. United special arrangements have been 
States and Foreign subscrip-1 by the government to have 
lions 60 cento per year addit-,potatoe8 inspected.—St. John 

Telegraph.

KTHE AIlVEHTISEB 
Kentvllle, Nova Scotia 

H. 6. HABRIS, 
r Editor and Publisher.

KÜWTVU.T.E. OEC. 8th, 1916

%

1 After a 
wards of fli 
other way, 
jority of oi 
when thirti 

The tU 
thirteenth 
31 Consen 
made to th 
tlves 44, L! 
al side wb 
very irregu

“F

OimA-:A, On., New. 28th. 1914.
'Tor over two jeul, I sms troubled 

with Contiifiotiou, Dnmmtzs, Lock »/ 
Appetite and HauUckcs. One dey I sew 
your sign whhh read “ Krnit-a-tives 
melee you feet like wetting on air. " 
This appealed to me, so I decided to 
try a box. In a very short time, I 
began to feel better, and now / feet fine. 
Ihaveagoodappetite, relisheverythmg 
I eat, and the Heodaehes are gone 
entirely. I recommend this /fc— 
fruit methane to all my friends ".

DAN McLEAN.
SOe. a box, « for »A0, trial sire, 26e.

At all dealers or seat pontpaid by Fndt- 
a*vee Limited. Ottawa.

lonal for postage.
Advertising Kates: Single in-

ff»additional 

Insertion. Locals 10 cento per AT jt^jgij OF YEAB
lice. Ulack local 15c per line.
Contracts rates furnished on ap
plication.

Remittances should be mail
ed direct by money order pos- 

- ral note, express order or regis
tered letter. Discount on checks 
charged against the remitter.

The date on label shows to 
what time subscription is paid.
Labels are changed every four 
or six weeks. It not changed 
within six weeks after remit
tance notify the office to cor
rect.

In Connection With Registra
tion Scheme of National 

Commission
t À

Montreal, Dec 12—-La Patrie 
publishes a fac-slmile In Eng
lish of the card which is to be 
issued to every male in Canada 
between the ages of 18 and 66 

It is in connection with

*A T(n Days Sale start? SATURDAY 
Dec. 16tl|. at

JACOB COHEN’S

i
*

A Delicate Instrument

(Burlington Free Press)
Two men were in the dining 

car ordering breakfast. The 
first one said to the waiter:

George, you may bring me 
two fried eggs, some boiled Vir
ginia ham, a pot of coffee and 
some rolls.

Yassn. ,
The other said:
You may bring me the same.
Yassa
The second man then called 

the waiter and remarked:
Just eliminate the eggs.
Yassa.
In a moment the waiter came 

back.
'Sense me, boss, but jest what 

rat dem alga? 
late the eggs, 
d he hurried 

again to the tiny kitchen
In another moment he came 

l ack once more, leaned confid
entially and penitently over the 
table, and said:

We bad a bad
r^’bosJ.Tnldïî
got busted off, <
Will you take 'em fried same as 
dis hyar gemman?

yearn. . ...
the proposed inventory of the 
man-power of the couuntry. 
There are 24 questions as fol
lows: „

1— What is your full name?
2— How old are you?
3— Where do you live, Prov

ince?
4— Name of city, town, vtl- 

post office, street, num-

LOND 
menace, n 
guns of h! 
lessened 
sterner wa 
try called 

It the 
ment puts 
will becon 
during ttai 
port clear 
port of Ne 

The a 
the mount 
nres show 

The 1 
assume cti 
George in 
mined sue

■ % *Cards of thanks, obituary, 
poetry and all church and phil
anthropic societies notices of 
meeting at which entrance fees 
are charged are subject to our 
regular advertising rates.

Non receipt of papers regular
ly should be communicated to 
us for our Investigation at Post 
Office.

The paper is sent to subscrib
ers until an order is received 
for its discontinuance and sub
scription Is paid In full.

Correspondence Is requested, 
but we reserve right to reject 
any where writer will not as
sume the responsibility over his 
own name. No correspondence 
of any kind inserted without 
the name of sender being given 
(not for publication.)
Address: H. G. HARRIS, 
or Thé Advertiser, Kentvllle.

AI

Canning, N. S
lage or 
ber. My Stock i, all complete and 1 waf fortunate enough to get aB my 

winter Stock at the present condition. lam ready now to serve my 
customers os usual. ____________ . .

V...6—In what county were you 
born?

6— In what country was your 
father bom?

7— In what country was your 
mother bom?

8— Were you boms British 
subject?

9__if not are you naturalised?
10— How must time have you 

lost in the last 12 months from 
sickness?

11— Have you full use of your

12— Of your legs?
13— Of your sight?
14— Of your hearing?
16—Which are you—married 

single or a widower?
16— How many persons be- 

' sides yourself do you support?
17— What are you workng at

for a living? '
lg_Whom do you work for?
19— Have you a trade or pro

fession?
20— If so, what?
21— Are you working now?
22— If not, why?
23— Would you be willing to 

change your present work for 
other necessary work at the 
same pay during the war?

24— Are you willing it your 
railway fare be paid to leave 
where you now live and go to 
some other place in Canada to 
do such work?

Vv-$ 9.98 
$498 
$1K60 
$ 3.98

Mens Overcoats at 
Boys Overcoats at 
Mens Suite at 
Roy» Suits at

Woolen Blankets at the uaual price, 
$2.50 and up. ft»

Cotton Blankets at $1.45 and np. 
Ladies Winter Coala — a Bargain 

at $8.48.____________________
Ladies Winter Coats in all the 

Newest Styles from $10.00 & op

Boots and Shoes to fit everybody 
at the Lowest Prices.

All kinds of RUBBERS to fit every 
Shoe, at usual Price.__________ Sdid you say 

I said just 
Yassa.

xJACOB COHEN, Canning
it jest

MORE POTATOES LON 
It to ann
to Noven 
of 32,993

tor done 
handle.GOING TO U.8

«► Deliciously GoodAccording to officiale of the 
federal government in Boston 
the red tape necessary to import 
potatoes from Canada Into the 
States has been temporarily re
moved . This formality, which 
required that the consignee 
have a special permit from 
Washington permitting him to 
unload and sell his potatoes, has 
been discarded. And it is said 
that thousands of bushels of 
potatoes will be shipped from 
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward 
Island during the next few 
weeks to relieve the existing 
stringency in the Boston mar
kets.

¥
«

Among the Prince Arthur's «£ 
passengers on Wednesday 
morning of last week ffoml 
Boston were Captain Augustus 
Diamond, Mate, Thos Haynes, 
Thos McNo
mara, Robt Lodge and Harry 
Davis, crew of the wrecked 
schooner Arthur S. Wight. 
They were en route to their 
homes in Newfoundland. Ship
ping Officer Messenger looked 
after the men's interests whlld 
here and arranged for their ; 
transportation to the Ancient 
Colony.

and Quiet Service¥
TEDDY’S KHAKIHundreds are going to

RESTAURANT where every patron gets jg

Delicious, palatable Food that is so jjj 
good you come back for more 

and bring your Friends
* TEDDY’S Restaurant service is the Service of
5 TO-DAY and with this’wonderfuIW quick and j* 
Î efficient service goes the.real test of a successful
* Restaurant
¥ TEDDY never .tas to catch up — He always is g 

ahead in the Restaurant Business.

John McNa-

Onlj

I A 41. TheI
peace”, 
known i| 
serland, 
notes to 
have be« 
of the Pi

s
rîtSir R. L. Borden and Mr. 

Bennett, Director of National 
Service, it is announced, are to 

to the Maritime Provinces

W. W. Boyce, of Frederic
ton, one of the heaviest buyers 
and sellers of potatoes in the 
Province, told The Telegraph 
last night that this formality 
had not affected his bustaiess 
He shipped a few carloads into 
Boston last week and while he 
was there he saw Canadian pot
atoes being unloaded and sold 
It is claimed that the American 
officials allege that the Canad
ian potatoes are this year dis
eased and should be handled 
only under certain restrictions.

Mr. Boyce while in Boston 
last week knew of large quanti
ties shipped from this side sold 
by American merchants Mr. 
Boyce says that because of the 
duty imposed on tubers by the 
American customs the greater 
part of them have been going 
into Cuban markets, where they 
are received duty free. Besides, 
the demand In the Canadian 
markets has been great this 
year, and the States are not get
ting so many as usual from the 
Canadian growers.

Of the present situation in 
Boston the Boston Globe says:

The potatoes received must 
be carefully inspected by an of
ficial of the department of agri
culture and those not found in 
good condition ill be sent back 
or destroyed. The duty is ten 
cento per bushel, and a large 
Hiaff of customs officials are sta
tioned at the Rutherford Aven
ue freight yards to watch con
signments.

The steamer 
bring 20,000 sacks from Char
lottetown next week, and she

Em]HARD CHRONIC COUGHcome
after their western tour. navy, si 

made an 
uncertal

M«d« Wen by Delicious Vinol gg
Orestlioe, Ohio.—“I contrsctsd e jut

«CTTOuê*Md nuTdotrs I,have a emaii gt qqYS jji( KHAKI will find here just their heart s
“d^hW"»e‘™tt ” * desire in Meals and Lunches. j*

“viL'f’ù^roÆiirtem^’Ift S Rapid service where gentlemen can entertain *
-SU * il! * their lady friends and. datives.,

)§ FuU DINNER SERVED from Six o’clock p. m. »
*k -roue ciiRSES- *

I Teddy's Khaki Restaurant |
m „0r. Main anti Aberdeen Streets Kentville *
$* ********** *************6*

I*Apparently the loss of her 
Zeppelins in the last raid on 
English towns and villages is 
causing Germany to think ser
iously before attempting further 
attacks of this kind.

message 
In 1 

mission, 
fore con 
action. 
Bence of 
the pres 

- to time 
new pre 
Allies is

dll
m >v♦\Try it on our guarantee.

CLARK'S DRU0 STORE, Kentville. 
Also nt the beet druggist in all Nova 

_____Scotia towns.
¥

Sponger—What do you mean 
by telling people that I drink 
like a fish? You know very well 
I only drielt when I’m invited

Smart—That's why 
A fish doesn't pay for what it 
drinks.

MAIL CONTRACT
OK4LED Tr.NDtRSsddrvn.il to Ih 
\ Poslm.ti.l6v Gen tal will be .revived 
** at Ottawa u..tll n. on. on Ivtdly. Ihe

29tii. 0i cemb r, 1916
Pto.

I said it. tv

T"
All Pervasive•or ih eonv yanre of H*» Majesty s 

Mails ih’ec t.mvs per week bclwr.
Kingston Station and To— 

brook East

I
The teacher's last question 

meant to be a scientificwas 
poeer.

What is that which pervades 
all space,” she said, “which no 
wall or door or other substance 
l'an shut'out?

No one had an answer ready 
but Freddy Sharpe

The smell of onions, Mtes,” 
he said promptly.

V/iru'er a pivposcd contract for I ur year-, 
,'atmg in m the 1st. April imxt.

Printed ut> ices containing fu H 
,<srma ion as to condi ions of Pr 
Contract may bese - n and blank forms . f 
Tend, i mû y be ohiuinvd t Post i mvv# ol 
Kingston Surdon Torfhook bsst »..d 
route offices, ard at the office of tin 
Post Office In ptctor.

• V
iiUF

I W. E. MacLBLLAN,
Post Office lufcpector. -

Halifax will Minard's Liniment Cares Colds,Poatl Office Inspector's Office, 
aiH«,3t ahN.ov. f 1916. &Ca31

IV?
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THE CORRECT WAY 
TO TREAT A COLD

A cough to not a distinct disease, it to the result of 
inflammation caused by a cold. Therefore, the only 
way to cure a cough to to allay the inflammation 
which Invades the delicate bronchial tubes. All of the 
narcotics in the world will not correct the conditions 
which cause a cough—they simply deaden the senses 
and afford temporary relief.

Penslar White Pine and Spruce Balsam with Men
thol will promptly soothe and heal the tnflamed mem- 
branes and overcome the nervous Irritation. Price, 26c 
and 60c the bottle.

1

TeL 61KENTVLLLE

KENT FLOUR
the secret of
TASTY TEA BISCUITS

TRY if ! «h*»
order by , . f

The Baq or Barrel'

CD

S'
P.

a

um
m

j
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LTEARConservative^ Will Have Command FOTO. . ,
of Senate

C. 16,1916

•■saatfjwss'srsi*..mi»
..MMta
..WOfcA of heat—•.....rAY ST*»

Kootenay 1

-JI la fair ra-Thia>LD tiaefera mu for » yea».
eat and

Hr. This

Liberals Will Be la

Alter a Liberal Z
wards of fifteen years, the politica P® nrosoective ma-

The Heath of Senator J. K. KeiT, jB 4J Liberals,
thirteenth vacancy. .Tf,ev^L^Wben appointments are 
31 Conservatives and 13 T“=“?f,deflwU1 gtand. Conserva- 
made to the vacant seats the two sides wi Liber
ties 44, Liberals 43. There are a few Senature<m ,a
al side whose attendance because of old age o 
very irregular.

4 ,<#■
Batresult of 

the only 
mmation 
til of the 
ondltlone 
le senses

eat and grow 
a deft

*Ranÿe
<figestioe

and «.suitable food. A Urge 
mat bottle of '1

Scott’s Emulsion

W. - -

Before you invest in a new range let me show you the 
Kootenay’s sensible ideas for saving tune and labor. —

•f\rlth Men- 
led mem- 
Mce, 26c “SOLD BY W. W. ROCKWELL ”Vi

Thing? Worth Knowingequals in nourishing proper- 
pound, of meati *th ties t_ .

Your physician can tell you 
bow it does it

ana sv uAMoowrn

■jerchants Ships art BiingTeL SI

Wolfville Ga^geVulcanizing at the 
Thorough Overhaul at the Wolfville Garage 
Ford Repairs at the Wolfville Garage
Prompt Service at the Wolfville Garage
Winter Storage at the Wolfville Garage
Moderate Charges at the Wolfville Garage

-r *-rURDAT \ Halifax May Be Chief American Porti
T/)Nr>ON Dec 8__In the effort to supprima the submarine

menace, many British mer^e*J$£ ^^“theTshall be 
guns of high calibre, so that “Jft^gSthe^taUon for
r-rwarme^t'rauitotoe downfall ofAajulth Minis-

^ ttheArm^.TnaGovemmebt

^lnSe^e Such a change is bound to have a big effect on the

P°rt-?LN:LTn°gkof merchant «"ips is a ««cultproblem. since 

the mounting of big guns ship.
ure8The^IHverpool^Express reports that

sss:mined such Government control.

i»i l THE COST ■OF COAL' »I

I V\ mm Proprietors
Phone 138

Sackville Post: Why should 
the price of soft coal be steadily 
advancing? Nearly every week 
lately the local agents receive 
word of a further advance. It 
looks very much as if the oper
ators were taking advantage of 
the situation td extract a little 
more money • from those who 
are forced to use coal It 16 just 
possible operators are paying 
higher wages than last year, 
but even this is by no means 
certain ; and it is not at all pro
bable they ai 
day than the 
ago. Why tl 
worth more
last summerîThe answer seems 
simple enough*— the people 
must have coal today, whereas

Knowing peop^ôW have co^

the price has been advanced It 
has been stated that'the advance 
in price is due to the scarcity of 
experienced miners. No doubt 
the mines are operating today 
with reduced stalls, but why 
should this fact tend to increase 
the cost? It may be an excuse 
but it is not the 
The coal is there in abundance 
A thousand men may not be 
able to raise as much in a day as 
1500, but why should this have

0.1, «m. ammmtmmm- » »" S.SSE'Æ*

peace . The readin united States Spain and Swit- jg scarce, and the publisher can
known in identical notes to ^Jjüted Stat^,^^^ ^ ^ ^ hold'of it 0nlv by a greatly Best in the market-Co.t no more Mf*

uy -p z**ermaneai

o‘the Pope to ^ „m, and Zre toraise "ton o7œal to" CHAULE, Mao DONALD. 18U I
„aw faring toTwto "ïïïïdEJmJrt victory,' he had day than It did lastsmmner but ^ OmtovgU. N S G*"” Zold mach-

m<TŒrthtGovernment circies heU, aloof from any dis- twoT/ts "SÏ SM

,lu ,u„t desire to learn more of the details be- men who are operating the min- and wlll probably continue to cbut urged me to try MIN-
foreoommltting the new Administration to a deltoite course of es? Because people.must have e|imb upward. We have a stock AUIrs LINIMENT, which I«J

The Foreign Office would make no comment in the ab- coal is no reason why the mme on han0 nnw. Better order your with the mogt satisfactory ~n-
sence'o/the 2S£S£ ’XsÛ ^ Advertised Of- suits and today I am as weii as
the present, was embodied in toe that any not be permitted to take advan- ever in my life
to time by the former ^*”U,ybajl*oagidered by all toe Entente tage of the public in this arblt- 
new proposals would have to he con ^ j manner. What was a fair
Allies before a definite attitude was posai -__________________ |)r7e for coal last winter should ! minarIVS LINIMENT.

be a fair price today The oper- | 
alors do. not claim they are en- 
der any4xpense. The Nova Sco
tia Government really owns 
these mines and the operators 
pay royalties, just as New 
Brunswick lumbermeh pay roy
alties on government lumber 
land, therefore it would seem to 
be “up to" toe Murray Govern
ment to take some action If the 
local government should refuse 
the Ottawa Government should 
promptly step In. Soft coal here 
in Sackville Is costing almost 
as much today as hard coal a 
few years ago. which was 
brought here from the United 
States. 1

Carter & Collinsf

--
NOTICEb to get all my We Should Worry Iv to serve my All taxes due Ward Six, Hor

ton, not paid on or before the 
last day of Nov, 1916, will be l«t 
for collection without further 

are notice.

3i ax

v| >$ 9.98 
$498 
$1L60 
$ 3.98

The prices on Flour and Feed 
flying sky high and will soon be 
beyond reach. Why not get your 
FEED from us now while the 
prices are reasonable.

t
FRED E. DENNISON,

Collector%»

'ito fit everybody
lug .-more to- 
I sir months 
ould coal be 
than it was

TENDERS 
Kentville Arena*V: pSRS to fit every 

rice. Germany Destroying Niutral 
Shipping

BARRELS
Sealed tenders, addressed to 

the Secretary, will be received 
up to 12 o’clock, noon, Decem
ber 1st for the rental of Kent
ville Arena for the Skating sea-

-

We have a few Potato Barrels 
which we are selling at 22c per
barrel.4 J,

; Norway Lost 1» Ships In November

» ..ïrÆfSâ,’
to Nowmber nineteen Norwegian vesaels, with 
of 32,993 were lost.

The Kentville Fruit Co. son 1916-17.
Kentville Arena Ltd.

A. A THOMPSON, Secy.F,
KXXtttt*

rood g
from Christina says 

of Commerce that 
a total tonnage

<mmiï FISH MABKET
21 a

“Opposite Post Office” !
AU the FRESH FISH of tyow [s the 

the Season :

l1;

Germany agd Central Powers 
Asking for P(ac(

e Time to Enter
Full staff of teachers; up- 

to-date courses of study ; light, 
airy, cheerful rooms; complete 
equipment. Over forty years 
experience In providing for the 
wants of the ublic. Rate card 
mailed to any address.

MackerelO,,mon - a‘ but - Cod 
Herring 

Salted
J. D. YOUNG, Prop.

1 reason.
KHAKI

iron get* g

t is so

Fresh and

ore A tl. CEMENT BRICK s. kerb

President
S

£ervice of 
uick and 
successful

r )t

lways is

r heart’s

Villages
table and
entertain m Yours sincerely,

* hisI was cuied of terrible umbago by
• 4? MATTHEW x BAINES, 

markiclt p. m. * \
* REV. WM. BROWN.» High Grade Investments

rant | I was .Mired of a bad case of ear- _____
»che bv MINArd s liniment Government and Municipal

BondsAlways the Same Mrs. S. KULBACK.
Kentville j
«***«*

I wa* cured of «ositive lung, by >U.....<4^

Town of Tiw* to yie,J

Dominion War Lv n to

PURiry flour MINARDS LINIMENT.
Mrs. S. MASTERS.

.......5M. p.
County of Cape Breton to yield SUp. 
City of Sydney. N. S., to • ield 8 p.

S Michael P Q. I * yield b p.
Mb Utility iri Madrid Beats

It

Day in and Day out 
Week in and Week

Denmark has decided not to . ..
sell her islands In the West In- Porto Rico T.fCo (it Mon) to rijM ^ 
dlan group to the United States m c<t EVctrir Lld „„ Mo.t)" 
for $26.,000,000. She has evl- to jjotd 6 p. c.
dentlv made up her mind that, n. s. stool a Coil Co., D=b.i.iur« 
nothing will be lost by holding  ̂ "
out for a higher price. Ten Co , stack to yield s>*
years ago the value placed on j invite correspandenci e.:h#r as 
the same islands by the United b er or seiiCr.
States was $5,000,000.

Il l
out

V 1 Year in and Year p. c.

out A Woman’s Curves
Ted —How did she come to 

hit you with the snowball?
Ned—I was hiding around the 

corner. ,# , A

• Mkt
ANNIE M. STUART 

Grand Pre.IAlways the same. Wlnnrd’s Liniment Cares Blph- 
theria. 223Phone Wolf l ville,VM
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Only If Days Left »THE ADVERTISERSUPPLIES LIMITED RedH G HARRIS 
El and, Publakr

KBNTN Ë DEC. 12th, 1916

CANADIAN TORPEDO BOAT 
ASD 4» LIVES LOST

At Your Sarrioe

Manufacturer*’ Agent* t » e
For Christmas Shopping t v
You can spend your money wisely and 

economically right at our Store
Get Busy Before the Last Minute Ticks!
Linen Damask Table Cloths

Dec. ICommieeion Merchants

♦V KENTVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA

Mr. Retail Merchant, Lament l
Want to h 

Grown 
Geese 

Choice 
for CHI

Kings County, ]' i Si-
Nova Scotia, Forty-four men and a boy,of

ficers and crew of the Canadian 
t orpedo boat Grilse, are believ
ed to have been drowned In the 
gale that swept the Nova Sco
tian coast on Tuesday night At 
three o’clock Monday afternoon 
the Grilse, the fastest patrol 
boat In Canadian waters, sailed 
out of Halifax harbor for Ber
muda. At seven o’clock Tues
day night the gallant little ship, 
beaten by the hurricane In 
which she had been caught, 
was seven miles off Little Hope 
Light, South Shore. At twenty- 
eight minutes past seven she 
sent out an "S. 0.8. ” call. Two 
minutes later the message “now 
sinking" was flashed Since 
then there has been no word of 
he * Vessels despatched to the 
rescue have combed the position 
in which the Grilse last re
ported herself and have found 
no trace of her. Finally jt was 
announced from Ottawa yester
day afternoon that the Minister 
of the Naval Service feared that 
the Grilse had been lost at sea 
with all hands.

This is the worst tragedy that 
has occurred on the Nova Sco
tian coast for.many years and 
the news of the disaster to the 
Grilse has caused deep sorrow 
here for the brave men who 
went down with her. “They 
were picked men,” said a naval 
officer to a-press representative 
last evening "Every man 
jack of the crew was of the best, 
physically and mentally equip
ped to give .{he utmost effici
ency to the- handling of this 
very important boat in the Cay 
ad! an Naval Servi

Dear Sir: j

Candy and Biscuits Suitable for Christmas
!

We have just received a large shipment of goods 
suitable for the Christmas trade.

Mixed Candy (Creams) in pails at various prices 
Mixed Cardy (hard) in pails.
Chocolates - 5 lb. boxes, 

large variety of flavors.
5c. Chocolate Bars and Nut Bars, 

large stock of these, lust the thing for sending 
Soldier Boys.

Cowans Maple Buds in 6c. and 10c. packages, a

-tia
Can supply II you lyâve 

please advise»,We have a
Choice quality, Irish make, sise 2x2,2x2RD2,2x3 yds. Pric
ed at 34.00 to $9.00 each.

Linen Damask Napkins
$1.00 to $8.00 doxea

♦
Wantbig seller.

One pound and half pound boxes of chocolates, 
assorted fancy covers,

Penny Goods in great variety.
Licorice Goods, a good seller at this time of year, 

good for coughs and colds.
Biscuits, Plain, Fancy and Mixed. A large va

riety of Marvens “Lily Brand” fresh from the Factory 
apd suitable for Christmas.

Salted Peanuts, always a good seller. In 5c. wax 
paper bags.

Chewing Gum — A large variety including Spear
mint and Chiclets.

Long Tom Top Corn — A prize in every package.
Cigars - All the popular brkads and best sellers.
Cigarettes- Players. Sweet Capotai, Unis, Murad, 

and many others.
We shall be glad to have you call or mail your or 

der direct and it will receive prompt and careful at" 
tention.

Fresh Eggs, 
Chickens 
Paid if Wi

Tea and Dinner Three

As no British mills are making Linens it Is more than like
ly none will beseeu for some years. A gift of linen will be 
doubly apreciated.

i à H

♦
% ■ We can sup 

as are used 
Conking, of H 
at Reasonabli 
a call when in

Ladles Sweater Coats........................................... $1.76 to $6.40
Wool Scarves and Caps.............................................60c to $1.00
Wool Gloves In white, black, greys........................ 60c to 90e
English Cape Leather Glove* at........................$1.26 to $1.60
French Suede Gloves, black and colors...................$2.00 pair
Wash Cape Gloves, mode shades...................................$2 pair
Silk Scarves, all shades.............................................50c to $2.76
Silk Stocking In all fancy shades and black $1 to $2.25 pair 
Fur Muffs In Black Wolf, Sable, Marmot, Mink $6.25 to $60 
Fur sets In Lynx, Marmot, Badger at $19.00 to $26.00 sett
Fur Collars and Stoles at..............................$3.00 to $12.00
Fancy Colars ....................................... ....—......... 26c to $1.60
Tea Aprons............................ ..............................26c to $1.00 each
Boudoir Caps ..................................,................26c to $1.26 each
Wadded Quilts, bat. fid.............)•.......................$1.76 to $3.00
Wadded Quilts, Down filled, at . $6.00 to $16.00

.

♦

WEI
Yours very truly,

SUPPLIES LIMITED. Buyi
♦ I rx at WSilk Blouses

The largest assortment we have ever shown. Plain Silks 
$1.25 to $4.00. Haid and Striped Silk Blouses $4.50 to $«.- 
60. Crepe de Chine Blouses, white and colors at $4 to $6.50. 
Georgette Blouses, white and colors, at $7 to $8. White 
Voile Blouses $1.00 to $3.00.

—A great range of colored Silks in yard wide for
________or Dresses at $1.20 to $1.60 yd Also Ivory and
Black. Cut in blouse or dress lengths and boxed these 
make delightful gifts A

Here is a list ol 
the range of | 
are marked 
have one p> ice; 
Come in and h 
display. 1 am 
Money.

Silver Tinse| 
5c, and 10c.

Tree Ornad 
5c, 10c and 15 

Games, 10c, 
Jin and Wq 

25c to $1,00. 
Dolls i5c, 54 
Baby Dolls, 
Picture Bool 

make, 15c, 20 
Story Book 

for boys, Girll 
25c, 50c.

Pictu 
15c, 25c, 50c t 

Burnt Wood 
Xmas Post 4 
Xmas Cards 

to 20q.
Doll Carriafl 
Shoo Fly R 
Womens H 

5c, 10c, 15c, :
Mens Em 

kerchiefs, pi 
borders, and 1 
2 for 25c. 

Mens Fancy 
Cuff Links, p 

50c to $2.75.
Mens Neck 

Xmas Boxes,' \ 
Boxed Stat 

to 75c.
French Iva 

20c to $2.8^. 
Ivory Stat 

eaqh 40c to

ce.”

DEUTSCHLAND AGAIN
ARRIVED HOME

The Germent submarinesrssssSs
a quick and safe return from 
Baltimore on her second trip. 
The greatest Injury she does to 
the Allied cause Is the informa
tion which her officers, etc., 
gather In the United States and 
take home to Germany. Other
wise she is a peaceful gierchant 
ship though carrying nickel and 
other materials for use in the 
war.

&,<$ i
- >YARD SILK- s&

kI

IMen’s Wear
Men’s Ties, in boxes .. .. ... . .26, 50, 76c.
Linen Collars................................................... . .16 and 20c each
Fancy Shirts ............................................................ $1.00 to $1.60
Flannel Shirts with band or collar.......................$1.60 each
Men’s Sweater Coats................... .................... $1.60 to $7 each
Boy’s Sweater Coats.................................$1.16 to $2.60 each
Children's Jerseys..................... ,.............................60c to $1.76
Children’s Jersey Suits.....................................$2.60 to $3.60
Bojfs Pull Over Sweaters.......................................... 60c to $1.60
A few Boy’s Overcoats at Special Prices.
A few Boy’s Suits at Special Prices.
Men’s Lined Leather Gloves....................................$1 to $2.60
Men’s unlined Leather Gloves at...... $1.26 to $2.00 pair
Men’s Wool Gloves...................,.................... 60c to $1.00 pair
Men’s and Boy’s Suspenders, Men’s Rain Coats,

Arm Bands and Garters 
Silk Hdkfs., white and Khaki 
Linen Hdkfs 
Men’s Umbrellas 
Ladles’ Umbrellas

li

—
Yarmouth Line Adopts Table 

D’hote, on American Plan 
For Meals on Steamers

» v

The popular line operating 
steamers Yarmouth to Boston, 

service of
• II

have changed the 
meals Trom a la carte to Table 
D’hote, or American plan, same 
to continue throughout the com
ing winter season, to medMwi 
wishes of the travelling public.

The following is a sample of 
menu served at 60c, a most reas
onable rate, and which will be 
appreciated by the traveling 
public and help to still further 
popularize. the Yarmouth Line 
among the people of western 
Nova Scotia:

i60c
10c li 40c each 
$1.00 to $3.00 
$1.00 to $6.00

A Great Range of Ladies’ and ChUdien’s Handkerchiefs for Xmna

Crepe de Chine 26c each—Plain, OofOCOd. Hems or Fancy. 
Wash Silks—10 to 26c. Fancy Lawns and Linens— 6 to 60 each

LAUNDRY BAG

)

8, CUSHION COVERS, TEA COVERS, 
’LIES, CENTRE PIECES, ETCDOT -1

»1t>DINNER
Choice- -Clam Chowder, Vege

table Soup.
Choice — Broiled Haddock, 

Hamburger Steak, Cold 
Corned Beef

Choice of two dishes—Beets, 
Spinach, LyonalSe Potatoes 

Choice—Rice Pudding, Pie. 
Choice—Tea, Coffee.

SEALY’S Cornwallis Street 
Kentville, N.S. i

WE/)«kv

A few Baby Sleighs left after the demain^ this 
snow created. Better come soon if you want a sleigh. 
We have a dandy assortment of Comfy Chairs A Rockers 
for the holiday trade, don’t wait, choose now and have artio 
ts Hfittl li be dtlivtaed to your order now.

“Wkni
X* Ik 
Xintvlile

a—
*

■mmGENERAL JOFFRE RETIRES 
SUCCEEDED BY GENERAL

PETAIN

It is reported that General 
Petaln, the defender of Verdun, 
has succeeded Joffre In the su
preme command of the allied 
forces of the western front.

IN8U'/

I3F See onr Windows, — they may suggest something.
Dining Room Furniture is aways in demand, one 
window displays a Beanty Suite of Walnnt, William 
and Mary Period.

<*t*wY eS5. °î!„.ti
Let us know 

here to serve.London. Dec. 12—Momentar
ily checked by a Successful coun
ter blow of the Roumanians 
east of Pliescl on Sunday the 
Teutonic troops broke the re
sistance of our allies yesterday 
and continued their advance in 
Wallachla.

WARD 4—NOTICEMr . J. Albert Miner of Wolf- 
ville. accompanied by his 
daughter, Mrs W. J. Duncan- 
son of Gaspereau, left last week 
for Buffalo, N. Y., where they 
Intend to spend a few weeks 
with his son, Mr. Joseph Miner.

STR

HILTZ BROS. Kentville
The place to boy Good Gifts

lui Estate,All taxes not paid before Dec. 
20th will be collected by war
rant.

m
AG

Wiclcwi
Keatville, N.S.

IP
....t

G.W. PORTER,
Collector1 a-o x

■ t$ siM

1 ; m

»
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ORANGES
. >

New lot just arrived, both Floridas and 
California Navels.

6Si dez Large Florida Oranges 45c da^ 
Good size “ “ 35c dez
Medium “ “ 30c daz

25c lb A Lemons ............... 26 and 36c dsz
35c dwr Grapefruit..........10 and 15c cick

Jumbo Navels ...
Large Navels.....
Medium Navels 
Malaga Grapes 
Bananas.......... .

55c daz

Raisins ha 
18c Pack

ve just arrivedOur New eeded 
16 and

2 pkgs Red Ribbon Raisins 2 pkgs for 26c 
1 pkg Blue Ribbon Raisins 1 pkg. for 15c 

Cluster or Table Raisins 25c, 30c, 36c lb.
a

Some Quarter Dollar Values
25c4 lbs Large Onions.........

7 lbs. Small Onjons.....
3 lbs Mixed Starch........
1 lb Standard or Magic

Baking Powder.......
3 bottles Good Extn els....... 25c
5 lbs Extra Good Rolled

Oats
2 lbs Mixed Biscuits^.....250

25c3 pkgs Corn Flakes 
Choice Prunes, 2 lbs ...
1 can Corn Beef...........
1 can Oysters,............... .
3 pkg» Lnx.....................
3 bottles Sun, Amonia. 
7 bars Ycrxa’s Soap....

25c
25c 25c
25c

25c
25c
25c

25c25c
25c

Candies
Our How Xmas Candy has just anived, we have 
a large assortment ranging all the way from 15c 
to 50c. Also a floe lot of Fancy Box Goods, have 
y urs laid aside and assure a good choice.

YERXA ?
Phone 117 Free delivery (o all parts of Kentvtlle

nfa

mi

T
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‘The Green Lantern’ F. B. NEWGOMBE & CO.eft t
Pin« „»

Red Store
n hv Already There’s Holiday Buying — 

CHRISTMAS ONLY 13 Shopping 
Days Away.

Dec. 7th, 1916
The Christmas’ Seaton is here again, and a 

have a great variety of CHRISTMAS 
ranging in price from 15c to $1.00 per lb.

i usual we 
CANDIES

Lament & Steadman
See our FANCY PACKAGES - We have the Finest 

Line in the Valley, a so the BEST FRUIT the 
Market affords.

Want to book Kings Co.,

Grown Turkeys^ 
Geese, Ducks & 

Choice Chickens 
for CHRISTMAS.
It yoq tyâve any of the above, 

please advise us at once.

ely and As the days grow shorter and t.lc wind colder — Public interest cenj 
très in winter shopping, Those who are practical minded will do thei 
Xmas buying early, especially those packages which must go abroad.

This STORE will prove of the biggest helpfulness whatever your 
needs may be. The object of NEWCOMBE'S is to make your Shop
ping Convenient, Profitab'e and Pleasurable as possible - How well our 
object lias been realized is demonstrated in the Magnificent Stocks we 
how today '

Stylish and Inexpensive 
Blouses for wear with 
separate Skirts.

White Voil Blouses, Stripe Voil 
Blouses, Wash Silk, Crep^de Chcne,
Georgette Crepes, etc.

The most wanted lines in Women’»
Winter Gloves and Mitts 
Womens Wool Gloves 
Plain Wool Gloves

Furs for Women—A large assom
ment of Muffs, Sab Its—PrlOM $500
to $26.00.

!
î/itore MRS. A. C. MORE-%\ti: Ticks! Manager \

■Sift' ;ths New York Styles in 
Womens Coats purchased 
at a Snap Price.

These Coats Twç Exceptional Valu- *- 
es and would make a practical 
Christmas Present.
Prices $11.76, $14 50 to 

$26.00.
Afternoon and Evening Dresses, 

Serge Dresses, PrlOtS $5.00 to 
$10.00

Special Line in Underwear for 
Women. Rimes 300 to $1.50.

oranges, large, sweet 
60 ctg per dozen at 

the Green Lantern.

Now, what is nicer for a Xmas 
gift than a Buttler Carver? W. and juicy,
W. Rockwell.
Watch for the sale of Doll- j Rev. F. H. Bone will preach 
Clothes at Miss Margaret Wood- ; at Halls Harbor - next Sunday 
worth's on Saturday afternoon morning and evening, Dec. 17. 
for the benefit of the Red Cross^ „ want <0 „„„ m „„ 
„ Mr®. Charles McFadden of Groceries and Shoes, etc, Band’s 
Canard, who has been visiting Port Williams is the place, 
her daughters in Regina, re
turned home on Saturday, Dec.
2nd, after having spent an en
joyable two months in the West 
and returning home via New 
York and Boston. /

Geo. Wefetholm and Geo. But
tler of Sheffield, England, makes 
Table and Pocket Cutlery. W.
Wylie Rockwell has their pro
ductions .

Florida

:3 yds. Pric-

Wanted Now\
Fresh Eggs, Batter, Hides 

Chickens, etc. CASH 
Paid If Wanted.

i$8.00 dozen

re than like- 
linen will be

à H SOo
760The proof of the cake is the 

the Pres- 
. at Rock

eating thereof—Try 
byterlan girls output 
well's, Dec. 16, 19Ü6* . •' We can supply all such Goods 

used for CHRISTMAS
.76 to $6.40 
50c to $1.00 
. 60c to 90c 
.26 to $1.60 
. $2.00 pair 

. .$2 pair 
50c to $2.76 
o $2.25 pair 
$6.25 to $60 
i $26.00 sett 
>0 to $12.00 
16c to $1.50 
) $1.00 each 
i $1.26 each 
76 to $3.00 
»0 to $16.00

. "S SHOP EARLYOur Annual Xe 
mences Saturday,
A. B. Rand, Port Williams.

. . 1 ."■*___________

Sale com
ember 10,

as are
Cooking, of Highest Quality and 
at Reasonable Prices. Give us 
a call when in town..

For Sale—A Horse, weight, 
about 860 lbs, perfectly quite 
and good worker also a colt 3 
years old quiet and very prom
ising, or exchange for 1 horse 
about 1000 lbs to match anoth
er. A. Gilbert, Atlanta, Shef
field Mills 

The Sunny South man, Wylie 
Rockwell has the finest lines of 
Table and Pockets Cutlery ever 
shown in Kentville, He knows! 
Why he's been in the business 
34 years.

A full line of Boys and Girls 
Books, Henty's, Alger's, Boy 
Scouts,L T Meads, Holmes, Pan- 
seys, etc., 20c, 26c, and 36c.

Roes’ Bookstore 
A Young People's Missionary 

Society was organized In St. 
Paul’s on Monday evening. The 
following officers were elected 
President, Mr Henry Cogswell; 
Vice Pres., Miss Mary Dow; 
Secy. Mr. Fred Cogswell; 
Treas., Miss Madeline Mclver. 
The first meeting of the Society 
will be held next Monday even
ing to which the public are In
vited . The subect will be “For
mosa,” and Interesting papers 
will be read.

Bissell Sweepers are the Best 
Well I declare! W. W. Rock
well has a full line.

inEismu
»: iy

1 a-ox

Buy Gifts 
at Reaver’srv

/Plain Silks 
*4.50 to $6.- 
$4 to $6.60. 
$8. White

Here is a list of suitable Gifts with 
the range of prices. My prices 
are marked in plain figures. 1 
have one p« ice to every shopper, 

e L*y Come in and look over the Xmas

4 sf diapl*y'1 am 9urc von can Save
$

> Itrd wide for 
so Ivory and 
oxed these

■ »
Silver Tinsel by the ■ yard, 2c, 

5c, and 10c.
Tree Ornaments, 3 tor 5c; 

Sc, 10c and 15c.
Games, 10c, 15c, 25c, and 50c 
Tin and Wood Toys 10c, 15c, 

25c to $1,00. / '
Dolls i5c, 50c, up to $1.85 
Baby Dolls, 85c to $3.00 
Picture Books, Tucks English 

make, 16c, 20c, 35c, 40c.
Story Books, cloth bound, 

for boys, Girls and adults, 15c, 
25c, 50c.

Pictures, metal Frames, each 
15c, 25c, 50c to $1-50.

Burnt Wood Boxes, each 15c. 
Xmas Post Cards, 3 for Sc. 
Xmas Cards, each lc, 3c, 5c, 

to 20ç.

25, 50, 76c. 
nd 20c each 
.00 to $1.60 
$1.50 each 

) to $7 each 
i $2.60 each 
iOc to $1.76 
60 to $8.60 

60c to $1.60

$1 to $2.60 
o $2.00 pair 
o $1.00 pair Carriages, 85: and $1.95. 

Shoo Fly Rockers, 85c to $2.00 
Womens Handkerchiefs, 2 for 

5c, 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c.
Mens Excellent Handker 

kerchiefs, plain white, fancy 
borders, and Khaki color, special 
2 for 25c.

Dolli,

That’? It-60c V! to 40c each 
.00 to $3.00 
00 to $5.00

ife for Inn
ir Fancy.
6 to 60 each

COVERS,

A PIPE
l Fancy Borders, each 10c. 

Cuff Links, pair 15c, 25c, 35c, 
50c to $2.75.

Mens Neckties, in handsome 
Xmas Boxes7 25 and 50c.

Boxed Stationery, 10c, 15c, 
to 75c.

French Ivory Toilet articles 
20c to $2.8$.
Ivory Statuary, big variety, 

eaçh 40c to $3 00. •

M

\

That's it- A PLPE 
for the smoker. No 
gift in creation 
could please him 
more. And we have 
all the newest ones, 
best shapes, new 
models, at the low
est prices. Put them 
on your list.

-1

1s Street 
Ile, N.S.

WEAVER’S<k>

•mam^ this
t a sleigh.
i Rockers
have artie

Cob ad ft, Im 
*" WA*rSl 

Sootla

“WW™ mm
a,. Ik eiwkii 
*nrtvlil.*

INSURANCE
something.
nand, one 
it, William

. . . . .
Did you say liwurenoe? We have it.
Fire, Accident Health, Auto, Plate 
Blase. Un «took, Elo

Let us know your needs. We arevn Gee. C. McDougall 

“The Bexall *• 
STORE”

$*■ ’ STRONG'S

itville * Called».lui Estate.
AGENCY

Wickwirc Building
fas Kentville, N.8. Dec. 8th. '16

' m
.
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Xmas Suggestions
-

FO HER FOR HIM
M OIQAR8PERFl

is always appreciated, and the 
gathered for display this rear is 

ror approval, comprising all 
BEST in Imported and Do-

Good Per 
Stock that wi 
sure to. meet, 
that stands 1 
mestic Pe fum

a PfUMWiN Bern ef IOc, 25c, «ri 50c.

Ben-Beys, Bachelors, Marguerite, Traveller, Per
fection, Wilson Perfcctos, Grand Master, Orlando, 
Invincibles, Olympias, Davis, Panatclas, Nobleman 
Superior, Nobleman Junior, EL FAIR, Ovidos,An enormous Stock in Fancy Packages put up

&JSE.tL2SF 10c to
Bourgon, Seely, Rigand and A4 e.
Colgate, ranging in prices, from 91 "aVV

Bdk Gee* |tlere. Unk ef Man Wirfii — SOc It 
$230 per ex

SACHET —All New Stock in bulk and in bottlfs.
a! 10c. 25c ai 75c.

Djer Kiss, Asurea, Le Trefle, Vivitz, Tipperary, etc.

Benedict, Wilson's, Havana, Peg Top, Jvord Ten
nyson, Websters Clear Havana.

PER BOX
85c, $1.00, $1.50, $1.65, $225, $2.75, $3.00 

«ri $3.25.

Imported Cuban Clgaro
Oteros, Manuel, Garcia, Bock, Henry Clay, Romeo 
Juliet. In boxes of 50 only — per box $7.00-

Positively in TownMANICURE 8ETT8
An exceptional display of Gifts that will 

her beyond words- Pat up in handsome, ge 
leather eases, silk, plash, satin and leather lined, in 
rolls or folded .any of which is suitable for her dresser
or dab bag- HAdlcsof Eboi|y, Ivory or PesM
SOc to

PIPES
$17.00 All shapes and sixes—10o to $13.00.

INDIVIDUAL PIECES ■W SPECIAL—Case Pipes with pare
Amber mouthpieces, curved and strright, 
leather Cases. Singles or companions, very low 
priced—$2.00 to $8.00.

Shoe Horns, Button Hooks,
Knives. Cuticle Pushers, etc., in Ebony, Ivory or 
Pearl, each in a neat box ready for presentation.

35o up

Nail Files. Cuticle

Genuine Block and Meershaum Pipes with per* 
' Amber mouthpieces, in handsome leather c»»es’ 

goods bought last Spring, which CANNOT be re
placed today. A Gift to be proud of. Very reason
ably priced from $$.$0 to $13.00.

feetHair Brushes & Mirrors
ine Ebony Backs, Brushes with genuine 

les, short, long, soft and stiff. Narrons with 
lately dear glas».

Xmas OonSsotlonery
Positively the largest variety of FANCY BOXES 

of GOOD CHOCOUm we ever had. 60c It $10.00.

bristl

Cigar and Cigarette Holders
in or with gold furrele, oval

SI.00 SI-50. $24».
Genuine Amber, pla 

and round, in leather cases
$2.50. $2.75, $34». $44»

1 Razors, Safety Razors, Strops, Miners, Brushes, 
Imported Soaps, Travelling Cases, Military Brushes, 

Sponge Bags, Ebony and Ivory Goods.
Buffers. Nail Scissors, Combs, Imported Soap. 

Expensive Toilet Creams and Lotions, French Face 
Powders, Travelling Cases, French Talcs.

REFRESHMENTS
O not fall to visit our Remodeled Dutch Room, for refreshments and a 

rest. During the winter months we will serve Coffee with Cream, Pot of Tea, Hot Cocoa, 
Hot Chocolate, Hot :Tomaio Boulion, Milk, Egg Drinks, Hot Malted Milk, Individual Sand
wiches and Hot Weiners.

While in to

i

Wargtson) Drug Stor?
W P A. MARGESON, Phm. B. (Tor.) 

h~ Phone 99 —

A Nice Place to Trade
KentvilleMain St ,

■

■ -
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Bring you 
Automobile 
them loach 
proved apj 
light you.

House Pi 
Agent fa 

Moore’s Pa
Auto Pail 

AUBR
Paint Shop op|

The World’s Largest Manufac
turers Of Fine CarsEstablished in 1852—64 Yean 

Of Business Success
*“TA. Cmroflkt Coldmn

•S»
s

THE NEW SERIES 18 CARS
[

With Seven New and Exclusive Features M

«X 14i

THE DAY OF HIGH PRICES FOR FINE CARS HAS PASSED Nox
*STUDEBAKER NEW SERIES 18 CARS with seven new,special^and W? K

FINE CARS, warranted by us to completely satisfy the to Se buying pubücfSd that person*

EüSis A-n—ja
I■ >1 IN<
1 Tbebest Con 

ret) 25 c per t 
Store.

i
ENEMY 8E1

■E Tl

London, I 
despatch to 
says that 
that the Gel 
the retirerai 
divisions tre 
f erring then 
and that thi 
mania is bei 
able for the

1 SS^BâHmS?s$S
EE"——

I S^-r-L^e^madetos^S^b^m..I atsasffl^assii
prompt and efficient sePrvice and the replacement mJhout/k"f'or top is made of the finest g’^e sdk moha h i d materiaK up-

li defective parts, if any are developed, w.thm one year from dateof sale. a feature found on!fe*w®” f sniZl«ker card are unsurpassed, and
We guarantee our cars to give absolute satisfaction, provided they holstery and workmanship of btudehake LUXURIOUS and
recei« the care » highly developed piece of machinery should receive. themterior. finished deU.1 of the bodies

The Series 18 cars are leaders in the industry, hist0’{,”“k"3'" a,ch cwTTCH LOCK. Of pin tumbler type. Studebaker design,
S3£“gSSfirMÎ ^|St and sale prStection against theft or unauthorised

BAKER WASTHE1FIRST ‘ NEW WINTER TOP made exclusively
__^o produce a six-cylinder car selling for less than $2000; - le$s. Quick,, and easily Pu, on or taken rfr.4d fitting periecU,

—to produce a SO horse power car selling for less than $2000 ;
__to produce a seven-passenger car selling for less than $1000;
—to establish a uniform, international service system for owners;

__to produce the now popular crown fenders ;

values and compelling other manufacturers to increase values and 

reduce prices.

an of its engines, axles —g 
ofJ«mb,edca"

for cars of corresponding value.

r .*

I .1 ^

Hei Y
s caused from 
cued with uri< 
ing in the beau 
all forma of 
are so good an< 
tees them. Rej
puis b. v. s{
Sold only at (J

;
car.

1 GERMAN
Mechanical Improvements GEO

\r.

stiffening of the motor frame.

■JSJSSSfSStt.
on the market in ratio to power.

New Yorl 
line Doty, I 
of the New 
Tribunes in 
just back, at 
ces German; 
The workin, 
ate,, and sic 
lerns.in the most efficient and mod- CM.aehaker lubrication has been further improved. The system is 

bustion chamber to burn and form carbon.

debakers produced and sold.
The full-floating rear axle construction remains the same in principle 

heretofore but has been further improved and strengthened. This 
type of axle is used by practically all leading manufacturers, thereby 
proving its mechanical superiority.

The best quality of steel and alloy is used throughout. Event gear is 
of CHROME NICKEL STEEL, specially cut by Studebaker.

average price of these cars is $2,000.

SPECIAL NOT]
I

We wish to 
elusive Kent! 
simple mixtur 
glycerins, etc, 
This remedy.; 
appendicitis, it 
bowel cleanse 
powerful thav 
iieves almost / 
lion, sour or j 
i-ka never grj 
the INSTAN1 
The Clark Dr\

v iSeven New Improvements and Additions

of the different coats of color and varnish—the Studebaker way. 
Fenders and,aprons are rich, black enamel.
NEW AUXILIARY CHAIRS. Arm chairs, original and exclusive

nSh the back seat the Studebaker is a roomy, beautiful FIV E-PAS

SENGER CAR. M

leg lengths. N« more comfortable scats are found in any car, re
gardless of price.

41 Player
iThe v »

baker cars 
power 12%.
The Willard Storage Battery is absolute 
lighting and starting failure. Studebaker uses a 100 

battery.

Bif against ignition,
AMPERE hour

assurance a
88 Noté

Amherst Mai
time, will 
duction.

4'

F The Four-Cylinder Car StHl Remains à Forty Horse Power Car 
The Six-Cylinder Car Still Remains a Fifty Horse Power Car

Powerful Caro to the World at Their Prices

Can be seen
*1

H1LTZBR

The Cub« 
toes has col 
This, togetl 
supplies avi 
the holds 
A gain 
rel has bee 
latest quota 
barrel as t, 
with three 
cents a 
those 
shipments 
Provinces l 
Havana.

The Most

MSTUDEBAKER SIX-CYLINDER kAi S
POUR-CYLINDER MODELS ■ sue* 

so
. 1698:zs

: -isfc
- »±ZQ

MX Chassis

SIX TouKm C.r - -
SIX UmU» Roufator 
SIX E.«v-W—tb-r Cm 
SIX Touring S^U. .

Distributors fo Neva t tetia and Prince Gdw ird Is ■•mi à* umîta-. - -
Ml Pne$, F. O. ». WMtrvilU.

. - sues

1295 
. 1570

157»

FOUR ChaaeU - -
FOUR Remisier * -
FOUR Tenrin* Car - 
FOUR Every-Weather Car -

A L Felton & Co. i pot
pack

4

All Prieu P. 0. B. IFelègntih.
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MEMORIAL SERVICE; manufacturers are at last very 
1 wide awake a!nd expects declare 
ithat their activity is bound to 
produce lasting and highly ben
eficial results.

NOTICE w 'mum
HHg

A large number of sympath
etic friends gathered at the Can
ard Presbyterian Church on & 
Sabbath morning, Dec. 3rd, to 
attend the memorial service for 
Glenn Stephen Ells son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Ells of Sheffield 
Mills, who was killed in action 
on September 28th, aged 19 
years and 4 months.

The pulpit was draped with

T
A rIBring your Cun innés «id 

Automobiles in and hoc 
them touched up. The m - 
proved appearance will de
light you.

House Painting.
Agent for Benjamin 

Moore’e Paints
Auto Painting a Specialty

AUBREY YOUNG |
Paint Shop opposite Aberdeen Hotel j

< reward offered

m ;l I will pay Constable Davis of 
Kentville $10.00 for the name 
and address of the person he 
said directed him to raid the 

j Minto House and my room, on 
condition that he take oath and the flag for which he died, and 
r newer all questions relative to in front was a beautiful cluster 
the matter. This offer is good ‘ of chrysanthemums presented 
to any other person who will. by the women of the “Aid Soc- 
supply the same evidence on the iety of the Church to his mother, 

who is President. At the close 
of a very earnest sermon, the 
text of which was the fact, that 
not even death itself could sep- 

H.L. BREEN, a rate us from the Love of God, 
Minto House, Kentville. lx the pastor, Mr. Bell made an 

earnest appeal to the young 
men of the Church for some one 
to step forward, and fill up the 

Quebec, Dec. 6—News from place in the church left vacant 
Amos, Abitibi, is that 400 Ger- by the “man” who had fallen. 
mans and Austrians interned Hillaton quartette sang three 
there are becoming very lazy selections most acceptably, 
and even refused recently to go 
into the woods to cut wood nec- 
cessary for cooking and heating 
of theid camps.

A measure designed to bring 
them to time was immediately 
adopted by the authorities, who 
departed from the usual custom 
of serving cooked rations to the 
war prisoners. Raw meat and 
other uncooked food was given 
to the aliens, it is said, and will 
continue to be served them just 
so long as they refuse to cut the 
wood necessary for cooking,
SERBIANS GAIN

mi |!

I'

—-

Come Here For Photographic' 
Suppliesu above conditions.

This offer is good if accepted 
within 24 hours of issue of thisDur store is the Mecca for all aspiring amateur 

puotographers.
Our line of Ansco photo supplice la complete. We 
have the Ansco, the amateur camera of professional 

f quality, $7.50 to $55.00. v
^ And there is the Buster Brown family, $a.00 to $ia«oo. 
^ Ansco Film, the original, genuine and perfect film, 
® Cyko, the prize-winning photographic paper. And back 

of all is our unqualified guarantee. Come to today, 
j Look for the Ansco Sign.

paper.

108*

REFUSED TO COOK

Nox a Cold*
y IN ONE DAY

Tbebest Cough Me 'icioe for ch4.d 
res 25 c per boitle, at Cark's D u 
Store.

Clârk’s Drug Store Letter of Condolence

I Dear Brother and Mrs. Ells:
It Is with feeling of deepest 

irrow that we the members of 
Safeguard division feel called 
upon to place ourselves on re
cord as feeling our deepest sym
pathy for you in your sad hour 
,t bereavement In the loss of 

your dear soldier son who has 
so nobly made the supreme sac
rifice for King and Country and 
his home truly It may be said he 
gave up his life that you and 
yours might live In peace under 
the British flag and while we 
know you must mourn your dear 
son we cannot but feel that you 
rejoice and are proud of the fact 
that Glen, without any other 
influence other than the convic
tion it was a duty he owed to his 
country that he sacrificed home 

. . .. and friends and lastly life itself,
tars and repulsed the enemy 8tood ready at the first call of 
northward. A gerat number of hlg Ring, and we feel that the 
enemy dead were found on the Great Klng Gf all wars will In 
conquered ground, Including the thla oddest of hours to you so 
commander of the 21st Regi- console you that you will be able 
ment • 1 to rejoice that one of your own

flesh and blood was able to help 
bring about the result for which 
every true British Subject is 
praying.

There has never occurred In 
the history of humanity an ev
ent so Important as the one he 
has contributed to realize he is 
one of those who will have pre- 
papared a lasting peace for hu
manity by stopping the Invasion 
of the new Barbarians, he has 
taken part In the most wonder
ful of wars the war on wars and 
you can say with pride to your 
children : don't you see you have 
good reason to revere his name 
because he has given his life for 
his country and civilization, he 
gave it so that you and all those 
who come after shall never be 
exposed to the sufferings he 
went through so that you shall 
never see the attroclties that he 
saw nor the horrors in the midst 
of which he fought In this atroc- ^ 
ious war which shall remain the 
eternal shame of the people who 
caused it, This is what you 
have a right to say and which 
has won for you the friendship 
and respect of all those who 
have a heart. We are proud of 
the fact that before Brother 
Glen left us we were able to 
place his name on the honor 
roll of our noble order and you 
with us must have consolation 
in the belief that Glen’s name 
is high up on the honor roll of 
the Great God of all Ware both 
as a soldier and true son of God.

Believe us dear Brother and 
Mrs. Ells, yours in love, purity 
and fidelity and deepest sym
pathy .

On behalf of Safeguard Div
ision, No. 436 of Sheffield Mills.
(Sgd. ) F. G. Newcombe, W.P.

Janet K. Walker, R. S.
To Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ells.

ENEMY SENDING TROOPS
TO OTHER FRONTS

London, Dec. 12—A Rome 
despatch to the Wireless Press 
says that Petrograd reports 
that the Germans have begun 
the retirement ofsome of their 
divisions from Roumanla trans
ferring them to other fronts, 
and that the situation in Rou
manie is becoming more favor
able for the Entente.

to the Publications Branch of 
the Department of Agriculture 
will bring by return mall all the 
required information relating 
to the growing of crops of pota
toes free from disease.

MARKETING POTATOES

(Experimental Farms Note)
From the consumers’ side, the 

question of marketing potatoes 
is of the greatest importance, 
especially so In years when the 
prices for this commodity are
advancing dally. The officers ■
Of the Experimental Farms re- It is not only on the field of 
cently had an opportunity of attle that Great Britain is prov- 
inspectlng quantities of pota- ing to the world that she is not, 
toes in the consumers’ own eel- as the Germane declared, a de- 
lars. The potatoes had been, i cadent nation. In a thousand 
purchased in the ordinary way ways at home «he has risen to 
from small dealers. The con- the great problem^ confronting 
dirions of the potatoes was most the empire as she did in no cris- 
unsatisfactory. In three cases Is of the past. The way in which 
the amount of rot came up to she has made use crt her resour- 
76 per cent of the total quantity ■ ces in order to win thewar is a 
In' storage This rot was the familiar story and her wonder- 
common late Blight rot, and, ful spirit and optimism have 
was certainly present when the stimulated all the Allies to 
potatoes were dug, and before greater effort: taR It is not only 
shipping. the problems of the present

The consumer is helpless in which are being solved as they 
such cases, and rarely is there a arise—the problems which
way open to him nor compensa- have to do with the future pros- 
tion, Nor is the small dealer to perity of the nation, with trade The Island of Sardinia, In the 
blame. The blame rests entire- after the war, with greater sea Mediterranean, has been ravag- 
ly with the shipper and the commerce with new markets al-1 ed by a cyclone, 
grower. In order that such loss- most everywhere, are being , report received 
es may be avoided and the con- j grappled with the Interests of forwarded to the Havas Agency, 
sumer be in a position to secure the Empire demand. It speaks 
for his good money, good pota- well for the confidence and init- 
toes that will keep over winter, iative of the British people that 
It is naccessary for the growers, they can find time and energy 
bn their part to exercise more to deal with such matters In ad- 
care in digging and handling dltion to the ever-increasing 
potatoes. Late Blight is a pre- military burden which moat be 
ventable disease; every farmer assumed if victory is to rest on 
should know this fact, since the the banner of the Allies.
Experimental Farms system has Today the business men of 
made every effort to demon- Great Britain are organizing to 
strate on many farms in the go after trade In quarters which 
country the effect of spraying, were entirely neglected before 
with results showing the pro- the war. Take South America, 
ductlon of sound crops, and an i for example. There the Teuton,
Increase in yield amounting to with his knowledge of the diff- 
some 90 to 100 bushels per acre. erent languages, his keen desire 

The sale of inferior potatoes to please all who might buy 
Is dishonest, if not illegal at the from him and his willingness to j 
present moment. Farmers know grant credit, had made himself, 
from their own experience that practically master of the field , 
storage rots cause great losses He has lost that mastery now, 
in their own cellars. It seems, and the British are determined 
however, the general practice to that he shall never rega 
"dispose of an infected crop lm- With this end in view, they are 
mediately and shift the losses establishing schools In cities 
from rot from the farmer to the of England for the study of 
consumer. The latter, however, Suanlsh and other language, 
has to pay the price of good po- so that they may be in a sound 
tatoes. position to expand British trade.

In some instances no doubt, in more than one University 
the consumer Is to blame by chairs of Spanish language have 
storing potatoes (or other win- been endorsed and special 
ter vegetables) in too warm facilities have also been provid- 
cellare. Potatoes and similar j ed for the study of Portuguese 
vegetables must be stored in a And, bearing in mtild the fact 
cool place. They cannot stand j that before the war Russia, in 
frost, which causes a sweetish order to buy cheaply, had to buy 
taste in potatoes; but the tem- from Germany, the British are 
perature should never rise j flooding the London book mar- 
above 40 F where such condit- ket with Russian grammars 
Iona are non-existent it is bet- j and other text books, and are 
ter not to lay In a winter’s sup- organizing classes all over the 
ply, as losses are sure to result. | country for the study of the 

Farmers are cautioned thatiRussian language. Special at- 
the attitude of consumers will tention is given to the transis 
eventually result in demanding tion and pronoundation of 
grading of potatoes just like I Russian words, 
apples; and the farmer who I All this simply 
does not control diseases in the the British business men are 
field, will have all rotten or dis- going to make a determined ef- 
eased potatoes thrown on his forts to capture Russian and 
hands. Diseased potatoes, when South American trade has al- 
bolled, still make good stock ready begun. And so it is with I 
food. It should be remembered the trade of other countries 
A letter or postal card addressed The signs are that the British

WIDE AWAKE

FCRTHEB SCCCE68 
DIED

Saloniki, Dec. 6—Via London 
—The Serbian War Office today 
issued the following official 
communication:

“Yesterday we developed our 
successes north of Grunishte 
and Budlmlrtsa and carried 
fresh stronly fortified positions. 
We captured two German mor-

j

Kidney
Headacheo

s caused from the blood being ♦hick- 
cned with uric acid poisons circulât- 
ing in the bead. Anti-Uric Pills cure 
all forms of Kidney trouble. They 
are so good and so sureclark(l)guaian 
tees them. Re sure you get Ami-Umc 
Pills B. V. Marion on every box 
Sold onl, at Clark drug more t
GERMAN WORK PEOPLE

GROWING DESPERATE.
(

New York, Dec. 12—Made
line Doty, special investigator 
of the New York and Chicago 
Tribunes in Germany, who is 
just back, says that famine for
ces Germany to offer peace. 
The working people are desper
ate,. and sick of the Hohenzol- 
lerns.

according to a 
In Rome and

x

SPECIAL Nona TO
KENTVILLE FOLKS9

We wish to finnounce 
elusive Kentville agents for the 
simple mixture of buckthorn back, 
glycerine, etc., known as Adler-i-ka 
This remedy, used successfully for 
appendicitis, is the most THOROUG H 
bowel cleanser we ever sold It is so 
powerful thaï ONE SPOONFUL re
lieves almost ANY CASE of constipa
tion, sour or gassy stomach. Adlçr 
i-ka never gripes, is safe to use and 
the INSTANT action ie surprising. 
The Clark Drug store.

we are ex-
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Admiral 
Jellicoe 

looks for 
Canadians

*i

Player Piano 
For Salt

In it.$

r

The Royal Naval 
Canadian 

Volunteer Reserve
Oversea* Division

88 Note Player Pianof

Amherst Make,- in use only short 
time, will be sold at great re- 
Auction.

Can be seen and particulars had 
— AT—

of goodwill enrol 2000
character end good physique

J for immediate service overseas,
in the British Navy.H1LTZ BROS., Kentville.

rntUDwUr-Su
$20.00 moetUr

The Cuban market for pota
toes has continued very active 
This, together with lack of the 
supplies available, has enabled 
the holders to advance prices. 
A gain of 26 cents a bar
rel has been recorded, and the 
latest quotations give $6.26 per 
barrel as the prevailing price, 
with three and three quarter 
cents a pound being asked for 
those packed In bags. Heavy 
shipments from the Maritime 
Provinces have been received at 
Havana.

Fre. Kit

Ft farlhr particulars apply la

Apply to the nearest Nava 
Recruiting Station, or to thef ALLIES CAN’T TRUST

THE HOHENZOLLERNS

Baltimore. Dec. 12—Ex-Am
bassador to Berlin Marburg, a 
famous international lawyer, 
says that the German offers will 
not bring peace. The Allies can
not trust the Hohenzollems.

i that or to the Department of the 
Naval Service, Ottawa.
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■Our
Only Eight Shopping Days to Christmas

go to JOSEPH COHEN
*■ *

Special Christmas Sales voLxxxvn
■>r>i■ S;. Useficommence

Wednesday Morn’ I Ends Saturday 
December 13,1916 I Night, Dec. 23,

OUR USUAL

4 pjjf

where prices are none way down to the lowest limit.■'23
We have tah 
Stock, Gifts 
your attenti 
will find Us

V V1
You can buy a thoroughly Up-to-date Suit or Overcoat, the best of Underwear, -the 

finest of Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Shoes as made by the best mrkers 
in Canada, and in fact all kinds of

On all Christmas Toys 
Crockeryware and Fancy 
China20 p.c.Disct. U UNIVERSJ 

COLATEBS- 
um have I 
pumping pr( 
ions coffee.

6 Cup She 
4 Cup Size

t liberal Discounts on our Full lines of Gents’ Furnihings m
*\;

GROCERIES, FEEDS and FLOUR
Special

A

COLUMBU 
COLATEBS 
process, 
plated.

4 Cap Size 
6 Cup Size

at prices less than the real worth of the articles. ,Tbis is as a result of my hav g 
bought in large quantities and thus secured the advantage of rising prices 

r x which I am going to share with my customers.

Come Now and See what Big Values You 
Can Get for Little Money.

mattft %100 lbs Extra Crab. Sugar $8.00, not more than 2 bags, to 
any customer.
4 only Sleigh» left, thev must go. The price will Sell Them.

> 6i

m ROGERSB 
SILVER PLJ 

In plain a 
All in SI 

Sugar Shells 
Butter Kniv 
Cold Meat Pc 
'Pickle Forks 
Pie Knives 
Berry Spoon

»20 p c. disc i nt off our entire stock of Furniture
This is a big sacrifice Sale,as every piece was purchased 

before the late Advances.

■ i

IrJoseph Cohen
| Ouf store will be open every e vening until Christmas

-Clothing-
Soup Ladles 
% doz. Tea 
% doz Dessi 
y2 doz Knivi

Large assortment of Mens,Young Mens, Boys, and Childs, 

Overooate, Suits, Panto. All goirig at reduced prices.k rr Boots and Shoes1 I ThisYear
kGive-iSheriffs Sale A APPEAL TO. 1 BVER-REA1 

in Fibre, Leu 
Cases, compl 

Bvery-Rel 
burn 60 bon 
100 hours 11 

Price *2 
The only I

THE CHÜBCHES1 V
I for every member of the family, will be Sold, at less than 

to-days Wholesale prices. ,
To the Churches of Kings Co:

Dear Brethren—At recent
1916 B. No. 2174 meeting, a^^em^e ^

, c-na^wsAD fniiri liance the following resolution j
In Ilie v'*uu " was unanimously passed : j«is. «ses& Kin* Plaintiff quarterly, for the purpose of

considering the applicatro® of j 
the principles of Christianity ; 
to social life.”
With the endorsement of j 

these two organizations, and in j 
the name of our common Lord j 
and Master, an appeal is hereby j 
made to the churches to unite in 

tha Bth Dav of carrying out the spirit of this 
i' llftnli n 1ol7 resolution. It is admittedly a j

wm — January A. D 19« difficult kind of service, but its
f¥l n Wr .t eleven o'clock in the forenoon by the lmportaüCe cannot be OVer-estl-

JTV. MMM MM lWvl High Sheriff Of ,be %nty mated. Pastors are urged to
, "t &6, take the Initiative In arranging

Anv Hav FvP.PV dav until Xmas ' ALL itot the sit k-in-tr.jy, r»»^1 tor such union meeting. Local
nil J UaV, CVCIJ uaj, uuwi m<,rch»ndi«, co„s;«i..g of Dry Goods, or imported talent may be an-

, Hardware, Grocerie*. ftationery, etc., of , . a beginning it Is GrahamBig Bargains i Every Department. «gafE LI Ï&VSSKSLS''-
Shmfl's office at kentviiie. this purpose. , The steamer Empress did not

■ ■ ■ « UADlfrV I +H terms - Cash «1 Sale Yours in Christian service, return to St. John from DigbyILLSLEY & HARVEY CO., Ltd. ,hr 9tb- D*,°f F. H. BEAUS. ,ast Saturday night. Owing ti>
z p j porter, -------------------------- heavy freight she was compeii-

nnnT TYMI T IA UIC n*t. Sh^ur for IW, METHODIST CHVBCH ed to remain over, crossing thert IK I W1LL1A lV13 j ki lton * Counlyo K’ MISSION SUNDAY Bay Sunday morning. ShSflock-
3SH*1?£fl^°sL Next Sunday, tie 17th Inet, Is “Thére has been a remark-

Soliciter for fts>' •!». 3 a mission Sunday In the Mtflhod- abie ,jrop |n the price of pota-
1st Church The preacher In the toeB tn Amherst," says the Am- 
mornlng is Mr. Weaver and In bprst News. “A farmer who 
the evening the Rev A. C. brought a load of potatoes to 
Rogers of Halifax Mr Rog- Amherst fully expecting $1.00 a 
ers is one of tJejflndst prominent bushel, informed us that he 
Methodist preachers In the Pro- couy hardly dispose of them for 
vlnce Special lansic will he Bixty cents. They were being 
rendered. There will be a col- hawked about our streets at 

that price today."—Er.„ 
l Dr. Charles Fuller, son of 

Mr. R. U. Parker. General Dr and Mrs. A. J. Fuller, of 
Passenger Agent D.A.R. is in Yarmouth. and Miss Ethel, 
Boston and New York on bust- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mel- 
ness ville McKean, of North Sydney,,

H. W Sangeter, of Windsor, are to be married on Dec. 27th 
left Wednesday for St. Louis, to and wm reside in Yarmouth for 
accompany home his wife and the winter, 
little daughter. He expects to- G,ve u8efui glftB thiB year, 
return Thursday No gift will be more appreciat-

The friends of Mrs. Edward ed than something useful and 
Dimock, of Windsor, will regret serviceable,, Shoes, Slippers, 
to learn that she has sustained Overshoes, etc., make real gifts, 
an injury frohi a fall which ; „|ft8 that will be well thought 
although not serious is painful of A. E. CALKIN & CO.

Rev. E. S. Mason, of Wolf- 
ville, went to New York and ;
Boston on Wednesday While! 
in Boston he will attend Billy 
Sunday’s services

Give Books this year—A full 
line to choose from. Ross’ Book
store.

is1 ûE:

Very Special
v’

36 inch wfide, heavy,soft finish, Flannelette white or 
colons’ at 19o- per yard 27 inch white Flannelette, plain 

or twilled, at 12o per yard, 
not more than 20 yds. to each family.

A Choise Assortment of Ladiee Laoo Collars Aprons, 
Ooudolr Cape, Silk and mere. Week Scarfs eto., Suitable 
for Christmas gifts.

I fit popular £
styles Inm * S'<

* ..a ■ UNIVERS 
TIES, keel 
hot 24 hour 
1 pt size jai 
1 pt size nl 
1 qt size Ja| 

UNIVERI

H.J. Redden,______
or absent otit of the Pro
Vince of Nova Scotia Defendant All :‘Jt Prices lâ 

Tand Styles^ 
to chose Irom ’

To be Sold at Public Auction at 
the County Court' House at Keot- 
ville in the County of Kings on

Friday TEAPOTS- 
tea, the last 
first. Two 

$3 75Ross Book Stupe «4Jt

f
I General Manager George E. 

was in Halifax, and Wei 
will no 
and see

m>z

T. I
\

Don't bu] 
ours, goods 
advance. G 
BIS. 00. Mij 

WAR 
All taxes 

20th will K 
rant.

We Cannot Guarantee 
Our Present Prices

make of Hand-made 
Harnesses beyond Ihe supply of 
Leather and Mounting now in 
Stock.

-------------*
TENDERS

P • I’*»For the collection of County 
Poor, Railway, Dog and any 
other Taxes that may be levied 
upon Kings County during the 
year 1917, will be received at 
this office until 12 o'clock noon 
on Dec. 30,1916.

The proposal must include 
the names of two responsible 
parties and their Post Office ad
dresses who are willing to be
come bondsmen in event of the 
Tender being accepted

The Colie 
dent of the 
collecte the Taxes.

lly °rd£r’_DODGE
swtlSO Mun. Clerk and Trees.

Ruskin says to be a good cook 
means the economy of our great 
grand mothers and the science 
of modern chemists The Pres 
byterlan Cook Book can en
lighten you. Sold Dec 16th at 
40c. at W. W. Rockwell’s.

lection for Missions.on our ownI 1 a-0 X
’«t

about 85CM 
and good t 
years old q 
ising, or el 
about 1000 
er A, Gill 
field MOI*

HANDK1 
display of 
Handkerrh 
from B cent 
See their s| 
their range 
cents each 
of children 
at I seats «

For

!is

mi must be a reel- 
ard in which he♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*

We Ad se yon placing your 
ORDER early to Save Money. tvE-'"

NOTICE♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦

at PARKER’S,
l^iAnnrnrnrnrrr-rr‘“‘...... * *......

m
«*• The Blacksmith Shop at Can

ard Corner Is now open again 
for business...

t

mS. R JACKSON. 
Canard, N.S. T
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